Role of phospholipid lining on respiratory mucus clearance by cough.
Phospholipid lining, present at the respiratory mucus-mucosa interface, may have an important role in the protective function of the airways by its abhesive properties and may also facilitate mucus transport. To mimic respiratory mucus-mucosa interface, monolayers of three different forms of phosphatidylglycerol (PG) have been deposited on glass slides by the Langmuir-Blodgett technique. Mucus adhesion and clearance by cough of mucus on these PG-coated or noncoated surfaces have been analyzed and compared, using frog respiratory mucus as "normal" mucus. Among the three PG types studied, the phosphatidylglycerol distearoyl, which is the phospholipid with the longest saturated fatty acid chain, was found to significantly improve the mucus cough clearance by decreasing the mucus work of adhesion compared with the noncoated surfaces. On the other hand, phosphatidylglycerol dipalmitoyl did not improve mucus cough clearance although it decreased mucus adhesion, and phosphatidylglycerol dioleyl did not improve either mucus cough clearance or mucus adhesion.